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That Justice May Ever Have A

I Champion; That Evil Shall Not
Flourish UnchallengedEntered

at the Postoffice at WarI
ronton, North Carolina, tinder Act

I at Congress of 1879.

Hated by the world: The World
I cannot hate you; but me it

hateth, because 1 testify of it,

I that the works thereof are evil.
.John 7:7.

I The world waits. You may be

sure that in most human hearts

I there is the steady murmer of

I prayer that life need not be

I yielded up and that there may

I be peace..Cordell Hull.

SEASON TO tiivu

THANKS IS HERE

The Thanksgiving season

again conies to our doors,
comes to us affording an opportunityto return ourappreciationfor the many good
things which the fall of 1936

brings. The picture is not yet
perfect, but yet there is vast
reason to give thanks when
we compare our present conditionswith those which existeda few years ago.
Warren county farmers

have enjoyed a good harvest,
the prices of their produce
have been good, and business
houses as a whole have enjoyeda fair season.

America is at present at
peace with the world, the
brotherly kindness of neighborsis among us, and many,
so many, homes know the
satisfaction of daily living
which exemplifies the best of
virtues.

Let us give thanks to the
Author of every good and
perfect gift, and press on-

ward with our eyes to the
sun, letting the shadows fall
behind.

SHOULD PROTECT
GAME OF STATE

A few years ago there were

probably a half dozen bird
dogs in the town of Warrentonand hardly more than 100
in the entire county. Today
there are probably 50 dogs
in this town of 1,100 people
and between 500 and 1000
dogs in the couij£y.

This noticeable increase in
the number of dogs and
sportsmen since the hunting
fever began to spread a com-

paratively short time back
has resulted in the supply of
wild life of this and other
counties of the State decreasingeach year. It will continue
to diminish before the everincreasingarmy of sportsmen
who are equipped with good
guns, good shells and becomingbetter shots each year,
unless more protection is
given game or other steps are
taken to increase the supply.
We think the State should

cut the hunting season from
three months each year down
to two months, or either materiallydecrease the price of
the hunting license and requireeach bird hunter to
turn loose a pair of partridges
at the close of each season.
We believe that if each hunterwould release a pair of
birds after all the shooting is
over and the winter has pass-

ed that there would not be
much necessity for bag limits
or game wardens and that
there would be a noticeable
increase in the supply of
game. The money which is at
present required to purchase
a license would go a long ways
towards the purchase of a
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[ sportsmen of Warren get to|
gether and endorse this idea
or make other recommendationsto the State game authoritiestending to preserve
our supply of wild life.

Public Pulse
Readers are invited to contribute

to this department. Articles
should be written as briefly

as possible
L. /
MAKES PARKING SUGGESTION
Editor, The Warren Record, Sir:
Having been the victim of an automobileaccident recently on the

streets of Warrenton in which my
car was damaged to the extent of
fifteen dollars, and another car
almost as much, I heartily appreciateyour editorial in last week's
paper in regard to double parking

on Main Street. This accident was
caused by a truck being parked in
the street while the truck driver
went into a store to do some shopIPing|The town of Warrenton can
never hope to remedy the parking
conditions on Main Street until it
institutes and executes the one
hour parking ordinance observed
in all of the larger cities and many
of the smaller towns where the
streets are narrow. One business
man told me recently that he
parked his seven passenger automobilein front of his door to keep
other people from using that space.
Two smaller cars could be parked
there easily and I figure that 25
cars belonging to the general publiccould use that space in one day.
He kindly offered me the use of his
back lot, but I prefer to patronize
the man who lets me use his front
instead of his back door.
Such conditions are a drawback,

in a small way possibly, to every
line of business in your town. One
ryiort tnlH ma aaaantlTr tViaf tan iicoH

to have his hair cut in Warrenton
but now he preferred Norlina, it

j was "easier parking there." If he
goes to Norlina to get his hair cut
he most likely gets his groceries
and stock feed there too. Another
man said, "I never go to Warren'ton for anything unless it is someIthing I need in a hurry, or I can't
order from a mail order house "

Many people are using these houses
more and more, not so much becauseit is cheaper, for we all like
to see the things we buy before we

buy them, but because of the convenience.
If the cars on Main Street were

kept moving every hour, and
trucks were not allowed to load and
unload their produce there, an ordinanceagainst double parking
would not be necessary.

Sincerely,
MRS. O. P. ALBERT

vicmv WANTS VISITORS

Editor, The Warren Record, Sir:
Will you allow me space in your

columns to publish two letters for
the benefit of friends and acquaintances,and others wishing to visit
me here at the County Sanatorium,
but have failed to do so in the past
for fear of Tuberculosis. I am alwaysglad to have any one visit me
that wishes to do so, at any time,
either day or night, or any day
during the week I have a clean,
well ventilated room and sleeping
porch that has recently been fumi'gated with formaldehyde candles.

I recently nad a pnyslcal examinationand X-ray films made of my
chest by Dr. W. B. Kinlaw of
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Rocky Mount, N. C, a T B. special-1
ist and former patient connected,
with the N. C. Sanatorium, andj
films were sent to Dr. P. P. McCain,
Supt. of the N. C. Sanatorium, for
his examination also, and the reportsof the two T. B. specialists
were as follows:

"Rocky Mount, N.C"Sept.2. 1936

"W- H. B. Riggan
"Route 2
"Macon North Carolina
"Dear Mr. Riggan:
"Your X-ray films show, as you

know, a lot of healed Tuberculosis
in the right lung and some in the
Apex of the left lung, however, as

your case is quite arrested, and
with the Knowledge that you have
of the disease, plus the absence of
germs in the sputem, and the care

that you take, I feel that there is
no longer any danger of your case

being contagious. I have already
explained to you the amount of

l/llllc bu lio&c uub u1 ucu, ciiiva i/aav.

Exercise to take, and you are well
versed in the routine of Sanatoriumrules.
"Trusting that you will gradually

improve and assuring you that we
will send the films to Dr. McCain,

"I am with kindest personaly regards,
"Sincerely yours,
"W. B. Kinlaw, M. D "

"Sanatorium, N. C.
"Sept. 26, 1936

"Mr. W H. B. Riggan
"Route 2
"Macon, N.C"DearMr. Riggan:
"The X-rays films from Dr. Kinlaware to hand"Iam glad to hear that you have

been getting along so well- While
the films show that you still have
some trouble in your right lung and
in the apex of the left, your trouble
seems to be well under control,
having formed fibrous tissue in all
affected parts. The lower twothirdsof your left is in good shape,
and the trouble in both sides seems
to be the Fibroid type. The X-ray
shnurs a mnrp nr ipss mnt.t.lpri bn.7.i-

ness of healed Tuberculosis
throughout the right lung, and a

density in the Apex of the left side
to the first interspace, and the
heart seems to be pulled over to the
right.

"If you are sitting up some, graduallyincrease your time out of bed;
however, if you are already doing
this, it will be all right for you to
walk around some. You may be a
little short of breath, but do not
walk enough to get tired. I need not
explain this to you, for you already
have full knowledge of the regular
routine of Sanatorium treatment,
and you have made an ideal patient
both times you were here. You
have rendered quite a disciplinary
service to the Institution and the
Medical staff, which I am proud to!

say"Your time limit of 18 months on
the wards has been completely
taken up, but when ever you feel
able to walk to your meals in the
dining room three times a day from
the men's cottage, I will be glad to
admit you again for treatment, or
it is probable that you could be
admitted at the Black Mountains
Sanatorium when completed sometimenext year.
"There is not any danger for

other folks to visit in your room
or porch, as I feel that your case is
no longer contagious. However, as

you well know, I do not think that
Small children should be allowed to
visit or play in any sick room.

"Trusting that you will get along
all right and continue to improve,
I am, with kindest regards,

"Very sincerely yours,
"P. P. McCain, Supt."

Miss Sarah Macon is spending
some time in Glenn Lynn, Va., as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Knight.
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News of Interest, Five, Ten,
Fifteen Years Ago

a

The Warren Record on Novem- t

ber 27, 1931, said: c

W- R Strickland has been award- v

ed the contract for installing
plumbing fixtures in the prison a

camp here. v

The wedding of Miss Mildred Al- h
len and Mr. James Ervin Adams b
was solemnized in a private cere- n

mony in the Baptist church at 11 v

o clock on Saturday morning, the

4Dbll>

Miss Margie Green and Mr. HaywoodHenderson were married in
the Episcopal church Sunday afternoon.

Prof. Albert Coats and Mrs- Coats ti
of Chapel Hill were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Polk. f(
Mr- and Mrs- Gordon Farmer a

were visitors in Rocky Mount Sun- ri

day. tl
Born to Mr- and Mrs. T. B. ~

Creech on Friday night, a son. \
?

The Warren Record said on November26, 1926:
A mass meeting of farmers is

called for in the court house Saturdayafternoon to discuss plans for
the reduction of cotton acreage in
1927.
A business school for Warren

county is expected to open here on

next Monday.
The Kiwanis club unanimous'y

CAtcnucu a vuuc ui utaiiAo vu

G. Allen of New York for his offer
of $25,000 for a county hospital and
pledged their best efforts to obtain
such an institution.

Messrs. R. T- Watson, J. B. Massenburg,R. B. Boyd Jr., G. V- Boyd
and M. C. McGuire departed Wednesdayfor Mattamuskeet to hunt
duck and geese for several daysCapt.Jim Harris of Vaughan,
Billie Twitty and Justice W. C. Fagg
departed Wednesday for Bladen
county on a deer hunt.
Messrs. Hugh Holt and Hugh

White departed Wednesday for
Roanoke to attend the V. M- I-V.
P. I. football game.
Mr. Pett Burwell departed Tuesdayfor NeW York.

The Warren Record said on November25, 1921:
The hunting season for partridges,rabbits and turkeys does

not open until December 1.
A Thanksgiving of the Pilgrim

Fathers is to be given in pantomine
at the court house tonight at 7:30
o'clock- The program is under the
auspices of the community booster
association.
Mr. J. Palmer Scoggin is spendingsome time with his family here.
Big Bill Davis was here this week

on business.
Mr- J. Boyd Davis drove to HendersonMonday on business, returningto Shocco by way of Warrenton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell of

Oxford are spending Thanksgiving
with Cant, and Mrs. Tasker Polk.

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Booth and
Mrs. Avery Winston left this week
to spend Thanksgiving in Laurinburg.
Milss Lois Draper is spending

some time with her parents here.

Miss Elizabeth Montgomery of

Duke University Library in Durham
was a week end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Montgomery at Hotel
Warren. }
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OLD HOMES OF
WARRENTON

A Reprint of V. L. Pendleton
Articles

MR. J. R. RODWELL'S HOUSE
Perhaps the next oldest house at
lis end of town is Mr. J. R. Rodell's.It was built by Mr. John W/hite.He and his good wife had
ept the "tavern" down the street,
ut wishing a quiet home, he
aught the land, and had the
ouse built. They had three child:n:Mrs. Alexander Bennett, Judge
filliam White, and Mary, who
larried Mr. Sam HarperMr.and Mrs. Harper were good
ad useful citizens. My sister, who
ved near them, said there never
as a better neighbor or friend
lan Mrs- Harper. They lived at
er father's place until they built a

ittage facing the railroad when
ley sold it to Mr. J. R Rodwell.
The first water works ever

reamed of in Warrenton were in,ailedby Mr. White. He had a
latform built near his house, and
to wires on which a bucket was

ttached, extended to the spring.
le same Buena Vista spring. The
ucket would go down the hill by
s own momentum, and by some
mtrivance would dip in the spring,
nd be drawn up full of water by
windless, so fresh spring water
as very easily obtained with very
ttle trouble. We school girls
bought this simple contrivance

smething wonderfulMr.John W- White and his son,
udge William White, were Clerks
f the Court for about fifty years.
Judge White married Miss Sallle

!ole and lived near his fatherTeverwas there a more devoted or

lore useful couple- He most faithullydischarged his public duties,
nd she not only,attended to her
omestic affairs, but was ever ready
0 help the sick and needy.
Their children are still in our

lidst; Willie married Miss Minnie
todwell, who went to school to mc,
nd I know her to be a very inelligentwoman and a good musiian.Willie has built a large, convenienthouse next to his grandather'soldhomeKatealso went to school to me,
nd she is an intellectual woman,
->ho not only takes an interest in
ier church, but in the good of the
own. She married Mr. J. M- Gardier,a splendid business man in
rtiose prosperity we all rejoice.

Farm Questions
And Answers

Question: Is it safe to feed silage
1 dairy calves?
Answer: Silage should not be
;d to young calves, but a small
mount may be included in the
ation when the calves are from
iree to four months of age. About
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I.^V^flclent at tion Is made or It may be ted on 1TSTlze is laxative and too, the grain Instead ot mixing ,lth Ifirst as shag This'the mash when more convenient. Imuch winuaUy increased 1 Where possible, however,some cur. IamCc^v« grow older. Only good, ed alfalfa hay, lespedesa, or clover I"
,1 ®v^ed silage should be used as hay that retains the green color Iany sour or moulded feed will cause shoul(J be provided for the Iindigestion and retard growth.
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Dr. John R. Brinkley oTJackson Ifor green feed
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Just a word of appreciation to the
many folks who have traded with us
during the past year. Your patronage
/vixr/ia 11ci TYinnVi 4-/-V k/\ +li f

uo iiiuv,ii vvj uc tiiantt.mi ior on
this Thanksgiving Day.

^ We trust you will continue to make
Warrenton your Shopping Center and
that you will come to this "Home of
Good and Reasonably Priced Furniture"when you are in our midst,
whether you wish to make a purchase
or not.

"N

We Are Always Glad To See You

HOME

Furniture& Supply Co.

KILLING TIME
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

>T RECEIVED j
BLACK PEPPER
SAGE JP®
OF SALT /B *

id 100 pound bags.
On Hand.Borax and Saltpetre.
ed Right to Save Warren Hog Growers Money ^

NG SEASON IS NOW OPEN
BUYING YOUR SHELLS FROM US.BOX 75c

ft
liem For Either A 12, 16 or 20 Gauge Gun

11

THE TIME TO MAKE THAT
EUSTMAS FRUIT CAKE I
ed shipment of Citron, Orange Peel, Lemon Peel, H

.

.as well as a keg of Mince Meat for your ramny» w

come into our store and see the many
have to offer you in groceries, gloves,

lirts, and many other items.

is Brothers
RENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

mi


